
October 8,2020 - General Meeting Notes 
 
Location: Virtual - Zoom 
Attendees: Lady Promiscuous Rex, Mary Kissorkill, Mimosa Bellini, Lorelei VonTramp, Mixed Greens, 
Freedom Bubbles, Cardi-oid K’Boom, Kitty Sprinkles, Wilde Knights, Bary McCockinum, Lucy Lipsync-Ships, 
Idona Givafox, Mutha Hugga, Pixie Trix, Ivana Stabbabich, Sacrilege De Vil 
Guests: O.J. Duncan,  
 
Call to Order: by Mary @19:40, seconded by Kitty 
 
Introductions / Intro Spiel about The Sisters 
 
Members Only Portion: 

- No Members Only Business This Month 
 
General Public: 
 
Officer’s Reports: 
Abbess 

- Its still Covid, lets try to do a Zoom something (possibly the next debate so we can be there for each 
other) 

- We need to make sure we are being there for each other, especially as the elections progress and 
covid continues 

- Saint Pastor Tori Elopement event coming up Oct 15-17 
- Kitty and Mutha Hugga are both planning to be there as officiants  
- Lorelei and Freedom may attend manifested one day, details TBD 
- General consensus that the House should have a presence 
- Kitty appointed Point Nun to coordinate with sisters manifesting and collaboration with Tori 

- Autumnfest is coming up on Oct 24th 
- Recap of the September Newsletter 

- Make sure to click the link at the bottom to get to the second page so you get all the info 
- Not to be creepy, but Sr. Cardi can see who opens the newsletters and even how many times 

an individual opens 
- Idona project for Bisexual Awareness Day in September 
- Upcoming events: 

- Promiscuous Persuals being transitioned to monthly 
- Sister Story Time on 2nd and 4th Sunday of the month 
- Mindfulness Monday on the 3rd Monday of the month 
- A Place at Our Table 
- AutumnFest and Trunk-or-Treat Oct 24 

- Joint effort with PrideCenter, Arch Halo Vampire Krew 
- Featuring  Show Car Hearse Group, local Food Trucks 
- Rummage Sale, Craft Fair and Community Art Fair, Trunk-or-treat, Food Trucks, 

Contests and Raffles 
- PrideCenter building access is limited to those working the event, and anyone 

entering will need temp checks 
- All attendees and volunteers will need to follow mask and social distancing rules 



- Event Website - www.stlautumfest.com 
- There is also a prize drawing for a $100 Amazon Gift Card.  Sign up on 

the website 
- Expect to be featured in River Front Times, KMOV, and KSDK 

- Remember the “speaking for the House” rules 
- Folks will be wearing multiple hats, so reminder folks may be speaking for 

a different group 
- Still looking for volunteers...please sign up!! 
- Canvas event within the community to promote the event Oct 10  

- Mimosa is Point Nun for the canvas 
- Manifestation as Sisters/Guards/Postulants per P&Ps 

 
MoN 

- Elevations Up for Discussion This Month: 
- To Novice Guard: Barry McCockinum, Wilde Knights 
- To Postulant: Mutha Hugga, Ivana Stabbabich, Sacrilege De Vil 

- MEMBERS ONLY DISCUSSION AND VOTES ON EACH 
-  Barry McCockinum - Unanimous Approval (Mimosa Abstains) 
- Wilde Knights - Unanimous Approval 
- Mutha Hugga - Unanimous Approval 
- Ivana Stabbabich - Unanimous Approval 
- Sacrilege De Vil - Unanimous Approval  

Coffers 
- No real change from last month 
- J-Hats order did go through and is on the way (36 on the way) 

- Every Member gets their first one free at time of elevation 
- Additional can be purchased for $10/ea 

- Shout out to Sacrilege for correcting errors setting up G-Suite 
- GSuite should be up soon 

 
Quill 

- READ THE NEWSLETTER!!!! 
- Any content that you want included in upcoming issues, send to Mary 

(marykissorkill@gmail.com) 
- LOTS of October Birthdays to celebrate! 
- House event (socially distanced) being scheduled by Lorelei and Freedom to honor the Feast Day of 

Ellawhore Von Tramp - Details TBD but announced on House Discord or Messenger chats 
- AutumnFest will be considered a High Holy Day for the house 

- Manifestation restrictions relaxed to allow for costuming and honoring the spirit of the Oct 31 
holidays 

- AutumnFest Rummage Sale proceeds will be split to support the MTUG Pantry, in addition to 
non-perishable food drive at the charity booth 
 

Meeting Business: 
- Previous events recap (Covered Above) 
- Monthly agenda items 

- Again, welcoming Guest - OJ - to the meeting and sharing additional information about the 
House and the Sisterhood 



- Upcoming events (Nothing more than what is covered above) 
- Reminder to all officers and directors to get a monthly update statement to Mary to be included in the 

monthly newsletter 
- Discussion on local efforts and efforts within larger Sisterhood with regards honoring Ruth Bader 

Ginsberg 
- Discussion to host a local ceremony during the feast day services for Ellawhore 

 
Social Time Following close of the Meeting on the Zoom chanel. 
 
Meeting adjourned: Motioned by Lady Rex, Seconded by Lorelei @ 21:02 


